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OUR STRATEGY IS BASED ON OUR FOUR PRIORITIES WITH DEFINED OBJECTIVES

OUR VISION
To unite cancer research into a globally-leading partnership to deliver 
continuing evidence-based practice in diagnosis, intervention and 
support.

Deliver research with impact to 
enable the best health outcomes

• Lead a strategic partnership 
to integrate and grow world-
class cancer research

• Resource research excellence

• Grow a sustainably funded 
program of research

Partner effectively with the 
professional and general 
community and key stakeholders

• Utilise partnerships to drive 
implementation of research 
evidence into clinical practice

• Communicate research 
outcomes to the professional 
and general community

• Actively contribute to wider 
research networks

Develop areas of emerging 
research excellence aligned to 
health challenges of our society

• Drive innovation and change 
that brings value to those 
impacted by cancer

• Embed a culture of research 
excellence grounded in 
clinical and/or community 
health need

• Utilise developed 
partnerships to contribute to 
the national and international 
agenda

Create a culture of excellence to 
attract and retain talented 
professionals and students

• Utilise developed 
partnerships to contribute to 
quality undergraduate and 
postgraduate health & 
medical education

• Support clinicians to become 
research active

OUR RESEARCH EFFORTS WILL BE DELIVERED THROUGH FOUR AREAS OF FOCUS

Living better with
and after cancer

Bringing ‘omics’ 
Into clinical practice

Improving
poor outcomes

cancers

Reducing 
unwarranted variation

in clinical practice

OUR ACHIEVEMENTS WILL BE TRACKED VIA AN  
IMPLEMENTATION, MONITORING, AND EVALUATION FRAMEWORK

1. Knowledge Transfer and Impact
2. Research quality

3. Leverage

Agile multi-disciplinary 
and multi-institutional 
teams are formed to 
identify and answer 

relevant clinical 
questions

Research evidence is 
integrated into 

education, policy and 
practice

Visibility of research 
expertise, outcomes 

and benefits is 
enhanced

Enabling infrastructure, 
and the research 

workforce are 
strategically developed 

and integrated

Ongoing innovation to 
deliver transformative 
research grounded in 
community need and 

equity

ACHIEVING THE FOLLOWING OUTCOMES


